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adenolymphangitis (ADL) is one of the symptoms, which is characterised by recurrent attacks of fever associated with inflammation of the lymph nodes and or lymph vessels. [3] It is characterised by the sudden onset of high fever, lymphangitis, lymphadenitis and transient local oedema. Generalised symptoms include fever along with headache, chills, nausea, vomiting and loss of appetite. The lymphangitis is retrograde, extending peripherally from the lymph node draining the area where the adult parasites reside. This nature of filaria-induced lymphangitis distinguishes it from bacteria-induced one. Generalised symptoms include fever along with headache, chills, nausea, vomiting and loss of appetite. Regional lymph nodes are enlarged, and the entire lymphatic channel can become indurated and inflamed. Acute attacks can occur in people with or without detectable microfilaraemia and are common in people with chronic disease. These episodes interrupt normal activities, often confining them to bed. [4, 5] The importance of acute clinical manifestations, i.e. ADL, in natural progression of the disease, particularly the development of chronic disease has been recognised by filarialogists. Although the need of systematic epidemiological studies on acute LF or ADL is recognised, a few studies have been undertaken in different endemic areas. [3] In a study conducted to measure physical and psychological burden caused by LF, it was found that even though lymphoedema and hydrocele caused severe and permanent disabilities to the patients, the severity of disabilities caused by ADL was greatest. Pain and discomfort interfered with all activities. Physical incapacitation in the most productive stage of life, financial problems, dependency on others and inability to lead a normal life gradually affects the mental health of the individual and leads to anxiety and depression. [6] [7] [8] [9] Till date, antifilarial drug like Diethylcarbamazine (DEC) is the standard treatment of choice for filaria, but administration of this drug can lead to some short-term adverse reactions such as fever, headache, myalgia, vomiting and even asthma. [10] With Homoeopathy, this kind of distress can be prevented.
According to the WHO, LF exerts a heavy social burden because of the specific attributes of the disease, particularly since chronic complications are often hidden and are considered shameful. For men, genital damage is a severe handicap leading to physical limitations and social stigmatisation. For women, shame and taboos are also associated with the disease. When affected by lymphoedema, they are considered undesirable, and when their lower limbs and genital parts are enlarged, they are severely stigmatised; marriage, in many situations, an essential source of security, is often impossible.
Gyapong et al. [11) reasoned that many ADL patients might not have found available treatment options very useful, and most knew that episodes would be over in a week or less. Non-treatment of ADL episodes may result in chronic LF, with its concomitant social and economic burdens and functional impairment and disability. Homoeopathy (CCRH)  undertook a multicentric open clinical trial for evaluating  usefulness of homoeopathic medicines in filariasis between  1980 and 2003. However, the study lacked the currently  available diagnostic tests and a proper valid scoring scale. It was, therefore, necessary to carry out a randomised open controlled clinical trial of predefined homoeopathic medicines on ADL due to LF on a set protocol with clear outcome parameters.
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The primary objective of the study was to assess the effectiveness of homoeopathic medicines in acute ADL attack, as compared to standard allopathic medicines, as evident from the ADL scoring scale, assessed at baseline on day 1 to 11 th day of treatment [Annexure 1].
The secondary objective was to study the reduction in frequency, duration and intensity of subsequent attacks, if any [Annexure 2], and improvement of the quality of life (QOL) of patients as evident from the WHOQOL-BREF, QOL scale.
materIals and metHods

Study design
This was a randomised open label comparative trial conducted at Regional Research Institute (H), Puri, Odisha, from October 2012 to April 2014. The Ethical Committee of CCRH approved the study protocol. Written informed consent was obtained from all the patients. The investigator engaged in the study collected all the data as per the protocol designed for this study by CCRH. Consultant Medicine specialist was engaged at the centre to assess the cases of both the intervention groups. The study had been registered in Clinical Trial Registry of India vide registration number CTRI/2011/12/002268. All the above medicines were prescribed in consultation with the modern medicine specialist, as per the requirement of the case.
Study population
Both males and females in the age group of 15-60 years with the presence of local signs and symptoms such as pain, tenderness, local swelling and warmth in the groin with or without associated constitutional symptoms such as fever, nausea and vomiting reporting within 72 h of attack either with previous history of ADL attacks or reporting for the first time from the endemic areas were included in the study. In known cases of LF, having acute ADL, only the cases with Grade 1 and 2 lymphoedema were included in the study population [ Figure 1 ]. 
Examinations and investigations
The study participants were physically examined to elicit, lymphoedema and/or local swelling, local tenderness and inflammation of the lymph nodes and lymph vessels. Inguinal, axillary or epitrochlear lymph nodes were palpated. Examinations for pitting/non-pitting oedema, skin texture, etc., and measurement of lymphoedema of the limbs at the following pre-defined points were measured. [4] • • Routine blood examination for haemogram including erythrocyte sedimentation rate was done at baseline and on the 11 th day of follow-up.
• Night blood examination of peripheral blood for detection of circulating microfilaria was done in all the cases at entry. Immunochromatographic test for filarial antigen was done at entry. • Routine examination of stool and urine was done.
Study interventions
Based on the outcome of the previous studies, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] the following homoeopathic medicines had been shortlisted for the homoeopathic arm in the study.
Aconite, Apis mellifica, Arnica montana, Arsenicum album, Belladonna, Bryonia alba, Calcarea carbonica, Graphites, Hepar sulphuris, Lycopodium, Medorrhinum, Merc solubilis, Natrum muriaticum., Pulsatilla, Rhus toxicodendron, Silicea, Sulphur, Thuja occidentalis and Tuberculinum.
The patients in the allopathic arm received the medicines as follows as per the requirement of the case: 1. Antibiotics Cefixime/Cefadroxil for 5 days 2. Anti-inflammatory drug Brufen and Paracetamol for 5 days 3. Antiallergic drugs Levocetirizine for 5 days 4. Antifilarial drug DEC, 1 tablet, TDS for 21 days.
The period of trial was of 18 months, including follow-up period of 6 months.
The homoeopathic medicine was prescribed based on totality of symptoms out of the pre-defined medicines.
Study outcomes
The primary outcome : Change in ADL scores before and after treatment at baseline and on 11 th day. The secondary outcome was assessed as observed from reduction in frequency, duration and intensity of subsequent attacks as per the prescribed follow-up form. QOL assessment was done using the WHOQOL-BREF QOL questionnaire in local language (Odia (http://www.who.int/mental_health/media/en/76.pdf). It was done at entry, 11 days and at completion of 6 months' treatment to assess the change in QOL of patients. Clinically improved patients were put on periodic observation till they completed 6-month follow-up for final assessment.
Randomisation
Each patient was assigned for either allopathic or homoeopathic medicine as intervention through random numbers obtained from www.randomizer.org.
Sample size and statistical analysis
All the analysis was done on intention to treat principle (ITT). The sample size of 112 patients including 10% drop out was finalised with assumption of effect size as 0.6 and power = 85% with 5% level of significance was recruited in the study. The sample was subjected to statistical analysis using (IBM SPSS version 20, USA). Group differences were tested using the independent t-test. Paired t-test was used to compare the results at different time points in the same group. Z-test was also used to compare two proportions.
results
A total of 112 patients, between 15 and 60 years, presenting with local signs and symptoms of acute ADL were enrolled in the study and given either homoeopathic n = 55) or conventional treatment n = 57). Baseline characteristics of the ADL patients enrolled in both the groups were statistically insignificant. The mean age was 41.1 ± 11.1 (mean ± standard deviation [SD]) in Homoeopathy group and 40.19 ± 13.1 (mean ± SD) in allopathy group, and the majority (52%) of the study patients were female. Four patients were lost to follow-up during the 6-month study period. One patient was referred due to other serious illness in between the study period. These patients were considered for analysis through ITT. Data presented in the form of n (%), mean ± SD and P value with independent sample t-test for both the groups at baseline treatment [ Table 1 ].
Primary outcome
The baseline ADL scores were compared between the 1 st day and 11 th day of treatment for both Homoeopathy and standard allopathic intervention group. Improvement rate (pre and post treatment) was above 90% in both groups. But when both groups were compared, for the difference in ADL scores, it did not show much difference and hence the result was statistically insignificant, and both the groups were equally effective.
[ Table 2 and Figure 2 ]. The mean ADL score during baseline to 11 days has been reduced from 11.91±2.99 (mean±sd) to 1.11±0.98 in Homoeopathy group and from 12.26±3.13 to 1.33±1.41(mean±SD) in Allopathy group [ Table 2 ] [ Figure 2a ]. Apart from the above parameter, another important aspect of the study, i.e. lymphoedema was also measured for comparison between both the groups and establishing the effectiveness of homoeopathic medicines. In the homoeopathic group, 13 out of 25 cases of Grade I lymphoedema and 21 out of 29 cases of Grade II lymphoedema improved after treatment. Twelve out of 30 cases in Grade 1 lymphoedema and 17 out of 26 cases in Grade II lymphoedema improved in allopathy group [ Figure 3 ].
Secondary outcome
Over the follow-up period of 6 months, patients reported a total of 34 ADL episodes (16 [47.06%] -in Homoeopathy and 18 [52.94%] in -allopathy group). Intensity of attacks during 6-month period was of mild to moderate intensity in both the groups.[ Table 2 ].
During 6 months period, In Homoeopathy group, ten (10) patients had one attack. One patient each had 2 and 4 attacks respectively. In Allopathy group, fourteen (14) patients had one attack and two patients had 2 attacks each for 6 months period.
During six months period, forty three (43) patients did not have any further episode of ADL in homoeopathy group, whereas forty one (41) patients did not have any episode of ADL in allopathy group. Table 2 ].
Mean ADL score was apparently highest in cases prescribed with Apis mellifica. The prescribing indications of the medicines are given in Table 3 .
After the acute attack subsided, patients were prescribed constitutional medicines based on totality of symptoms. It was seen that seven constitutional medicines were found indicated in all.
[ Table 3 ].Out of 23 cases of Apis mellifica, 9 cases were follow up by Natrum muriaticum, 5 by Lycopodium and 2 by Sulphur, out of 20 cases of Rhus toxicodendron, 7 cases required follow up by Sulphur whereas 5 cases were followed up with Lycopodium.
All four allopathy medicines, as per standard allopathic treatment mentioned above, were used for all allopathy group cases, as prescribed by allopathic consultant.
Secondary objective was to study the reduction in frequency, duration and intensity of subsequent attacks, if any [Annexure 2], and to assess the QOL of the patients before and after treatment. It was assessed using the WHOQOL-BREF, QOL scale questionnaire. It was used at the date of enrolment at the 11 th day and at the end of 6 months of treatment to assess the change in QOL of the patients. It consists of raw score and transformed scores on a 4-20 scale and 0-100 scale, respectively. At 6 months of study, improvement in Homoeopathy group was more in Domain 4 of QOL, as compared to the allopathy group, which is also statistically significant (P = 0.004) [ Table 2 ].
dIscussIon
The most distressing aspect of LF is the acute attacks of ADL, which prevent the patient from attending his daily activities. Affected individuals are estimated to lose approximately 103 million working days because of episodes of ADL and 1098 million working days because of chronic disease. Most of this time lost is in males (91%), while time loss in females is in domestic activity (83%). [15, 16] This results in considerable economic loss and deterioration of QOL of the affected population.
In a study conducted in rural Odisha on treatment costs and work time loss due to episodic ADL in LF patients, it was found that patients spent INR 92/-on an average (approximately US $1.85) on each episode. The ADL episodes curtailed the productive activity of patients. Patients (88%) were unable to attend to any economic activity compared with 47% of controls who had no history of disease. Similarly, during 55% of episodes, females (vs. 8% of controls) could not attend to any domestic work. The mean number of hours spent on economic or domestic activities was significantly lower among patients. Disease status and sex had considerable influence on total absenteeism from gainful employment, and similarly, age, family type and disease status influenced total domestic work hours among women. [17] Hence, prompt treatment and prevention of ADL are of paramount importance. [15) Bontha et al. [3] assessed duration of the episode which varies from 1 to 11 days with mean duration of 3.93 (1.94 SD) days. [3] Therefore, in this study, an 11-day study of the ADL attack was planned in the protocol. Based on the outcome of the previous studies of CCRH, a group of pre-identified medicines was taken for the homoeopathic arm in the study. [11] This randomised controlled trial was first of its kind in the field of acute ADL to study the effect of homoeopathic treatment on it as compared to the modern medicine.
Comparing the baseline scores of the individual groups before and after treatment, the result were much significant. All the cases showed significant improvement in acute attacks at the 11 th day of follow-up which is statistically significant, whereas when the two groups were compared with each other and statistically analysed comparing the difference in ADL scores before and after treatment, it was observed that homoeopathic medicines are equally effective as the standard modern medicines.
Another similar study [10] to observe the role of homoeopathic treatment in controlling the recurrent attacks of ADL, in LF, showed improvement in 70.70% patients; 276 had Grade I lymphoedema out of which total disappearance was observed in 101 patients, and in 81 patients, lymphoedema was reduced; 161 had Grade II lymphoedema which disappeared in 32 patients, and in another 63, it reduced. The results of our study also corroborate with this study.
Individualised homoeopathic medicines were used in this study revealing an equal effect as of allopathy medicines on acute ADL. The medicines prescribed during the acute attacks were based on their characteristic indications. Apis mellifica and Rhus toxicodendron, followed by Pulsatilla were the most common medicines used in the acute attacks whereas the earlier studies [11] showed Rhus toxicodendron, Bryonia alba, Apis mellifica and Arsenic album to be the most useful medicines. It was observed that Rhus toxicodendron was more suitable for ADL patients (n = 20) in Puri district of Odisha perhaps due to the coastal climatic conditions, which is also one of the causative modalities of this medicine.
No statistically significant difference was found between the effect of Homoeopathy and allopathy treatment on ADL. However, this study yielded a positive outcome through Homoeopathy. It is proved that Homoeopathy medicines are equally effective in ADL attacks as allopathy medicines.
ADL attacks were controlled and lymphoedema disappeared or reduced. This is in conformation with the findings in the earlier studies. [18] But to get a more significant and better result, a multicentric research with larger samples is essential with different approach, i.e. immunological studies on filariasis so that the scientificity of Homoeopathy can be established.
conclusIon
Despite all the differences, the overall conclusion from the above study can be drawn that Homoeopathy is equally effective as conventional therapy in the treatment of acute ADL. This work has certainly contributed to the growing evidence that Homoeopathy is a safe and better treatment strategy and is at par with standard allopathic therapy in the above condition. This work has made our study hypothesis true that when prescribed upon totality of symptoms, Homoeopathy is equally useful in relieving the symptoms of ADL when compared to conventional allopathic therapy. But to get a more significant result, a multicentric research with larger samples is essential with different approach, i.e. immunological studies on filariasis so that the scientificity of Homoeopathy can be established. Future researches exploring the effect of homoeopathic medicines on the filarial antigens using Og4C3 ELISA test (highly specific and sensitive for the diagnosis of filariasis) or lymphoscintigraphy (which helps to access the structural and functional changes in the lymphatics) should be performed to validate the results. Conclusion: Cette étude a établi l'existence d'éléments prouvant qu'un traitement homéopathique individualisé est aussi efficace qu'un traitement allopathique standard pour la gestion de l'adénolymphangite.
Estudio comparativo aleatorizado para evaluar la eficacia de la homeopatía y el tratamiento alopático estándar en la adenolinfangitis (ADL) aguda en la filariasis linfática abstract Objetivos: El objetivo principal del estudio fue comparar la efectividad del tratamiento homeopático con el régimen alopático estándar en la ADL aguda y el objetivo secundario fue evaluar la reducción en la frecuencia, duración e intensidad de los ataques posteriores, la mejora de la calidad de vida de los pacientes.
Métodos El estudio se diseñó como un ensayo comparativo aleatorizado realizado desde de octubre de 2012 a abril de 2014 en 112 pacientes del Regional ResearchInstitute, Puri, Odisha.Se incluyeron pacientes con ADL que se aleatorizaron para recibir el tratamiento homeopático o el tratamiento alopático estándar durante un periodo de seis meses.
Resultados: Se consideraron 112 pacientes para el resultado primario (Homeopatía = 55 y Alopatía = 57) y se analizaron en el día 11.Ambos tratamientos producen igual para la mejora en los puntajes ADL.Sin embargo, durante el período de estudio de seis meses, la frecuencia, duración e intensidad de los ataques fueron mejores en el grupo de Homeopatía en comparación con el grupo de alopatía. Hubo una mejoría estadísticamente significativa en Homeopatía en el dominio 4 de WHOQOL (p = 0,004) en comparación con el grupo de alopatía. Medicamentos como Apis mellifica (n = 23), Rhustoxicodendron (n = 20), Pulsatilla (n = 8), álbum de arsénico (n = 1), Bryonia alba (n = 1), Silicea (n = 1) y Heparsulph (n = 1) fueron los más útiles en los ataques agudos.
Conclusiones:
Este estudio proporciona evidencias que corroboran el hecho de que el tratamiento homeopático individualizado es eficaz en la ADL igual que el tratamiento alopático estándar.
